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ful manufacturer, deserves great „dl, 
for hie farming ability il» d.v ,„i^ 
Sunn» brook Irtto one of the success *23 
well-known Holstein farms of Can «il» 

An elBelal test of sis of his Mung cowsl 
hes just keen completed at Suir 
In this test Inka Sylvia MaHta mad. 25 Û 
I be. of butter In seven days, highest .lav’s 
milk reeord of 1M 2, with a total . f b3- 
16s. of milt In the Tdays, Hirer . !her« 
made from 6 to >1 lb« and fwn

olds made 16 end 17 lbs, r,J

742 (ID June 17. IDS.
AVERAGE OF S400 FOR AVR8HIRES.

A 17 average of $400 with a top of 
A 84.100 was realised at the annual 

consignment sale of tâe Mew Eng
land Ayrshire Club st Ch

OntarioA YRSHIRES
r\ iriUNQ the pas 
IJ have been h< 

• folataia auctic

k, Hartford. Conn.
iwpreM*?ëd,'^fraR.r*N^r4Howlok. Que., 

consigned 6 bead, which avn iged $690, 
Barlrlgh Right Kind, (Imp I n. lllng for 
$1.2*. Hunter Bros , Grimsby. Oat, 
aim) consigned sis head, which aver 
$1.200, among them Lockfergus Cherry, 
(Imp.) selling for (ATle, end Lady Mary

EV1E STOCK FARM were well

few

Dams and sire.
SprtBg'H calves for 

Anyone wishing to get 
something really good In pure
bred Ayrshire», will never have 
a better chance to look over and 
select from this stock. All el

euriy ways stand o 
among (he many ott 
were held during the 
thr." sales are the / 
lervllle, Ont; the I 
st the Union Stock

■
A., tiie Allison salt 

skni sale, prices re. 
mils sold can hardi 
for hose which we 
would not be fair tc 
betwoea It and the o 
are, however, many 
between the two U 
commente by way of 
of Interest at thle ti 

one of the polnu 
the holding of a « 
whether to hold It 
some central point. 
Mini breeders, eapeei 
ern Ontario, thought 
would have had a m 
had ha kept his <•», 
brought his buyers rl,
Ni.rwxMi On the ott
Farewell was plannl 
many thou*»! that h. 
SB his herd to the 8 
ronto. as Mr. Brethw 
$le. however, that ho

have lied a ph 
years from small

yearling bulla 
from Imported 
Also this 
sale.

Chesterville, Ont sportively

PURE BRED h.r'VW. THE BOV WHO RAISED THE CALF.
z-'vN Urn Rent «ever ef Mann and ]»tn
I I lam week the name «IT », -our» 

member <tf the group wee 
The ISd beMlng CRangplen s**, 
_"_Lunea„ the $tes.MS naif, la Arthu- h„ 
ef the staff at Anednle Farm, ,n4k 
was a# who raised' the ce*, F» r m «m
SUS SLft- "5

'arlatte, Kelso, Que , 
McMillan. Hunung- 

. oeaslened three heed, which 
$(46. Oiraeetaller » flora dsn».)AYRSHIRES

(•optionally reasonable prteee TH H WtLWAUKEB HOLSTEIN SALS.

J.&C.C. BALLANTYNE, Si 1ST,m" .*VS&£
Proprietors «ou and »rlces.

W7 Wwsjbecoming accustomed ^to bhg
eteS* nwrttere,nnbutll>,feWllpfe»lê 

Who really knew the 
offered, and few 

Just What the 
Milwaukee Hol-S22 *Ue were likely to be. A

wMFFMW^was talked about In
RLMCRUr
Master, sired 
prices one exceptionally good yearttng bull

ATHSMIR' a ...............—
by Leseneesaock Comet. Toeag£ but when It was 

the 175 head consigned 
a total of $426,(10, It was a 

surprise ts even the most optimistic, 
and when nearly a auarter of that total 
waa paid for one animal, and that ani
mal a «even months' calf. It was a 

Here are a few

■ANOtLAND BROTHERS, WILLI AM (TOWN, ONTARIO

AYRSHIRES

greater eurprti 
of the figures;

brought over 
$10,WO; end

•hires of the right kind, write ua Poaetbly we have what 
NORWICH,

want Ayri
ER BROTHERS ONTARIO averaged IS.43S; all but 6$ 

r $1,000; eight sold for overI; eight sold for 
than 70 sold^ for over

e the heavl- 
id In all elx

$10,W0; and more than 70 so! 
$1,000 Oely three sold for 
$400, and only nine for lews 

The Carnation Farms wer 
eat buyer*, having purchased 
animals. Including the $104.000 
a total of $104,460.

PLEASANT VIEW AYRSHIRE*.
Young calvea, either sex; several from U. O. P. cows; alee a few 

thle year. It will pay to come and see or write for prices If wanting__________
A. HENDERSON ATHENS, ONTARIOR. R. Ne. 4

GUILD'S SUMMER S ALE I
greatest Interest to Cana- 

suoeese of the two greatest 6000 choice yearling 
hens and 300 
cock birds th

Wyandot tea is
REACH BLOW AYRSHIRES

rT" H HR* are u* 
j lo«ms under I a 

Sf4 wkpaî dralosjM ' 
loams it is essentia 
re.-siii.,. not merely. and Leghorns.

1918 Mating List gives 
full particulars of 
this ftotÿ. Write us 
your want* to-day!
L R. Gaili, Bu 7*. R*t»»..j, Oa

Canadian consignors, Messrs. A. C. 
Hardy, Of BrockvIUe, and W. t. 8haW, 
of Newmarket. It Is with oonelderable 
satisfaction that we note that b ■ <!•■* 
Mr. Haidy securing hie phenomenal 
price for UHAMIPIUN SYLVIA j»» It AN
NA, Mr. Shaw was fortunate Th eecur- 

the second highest price for a re- 
male, this distinction going to HITT I.- >< > 
PT87TBHTJE, the world record twe- 
year old that told for $13,760 mot 
W0, as was reported In 
Dairy last week), 
of thle heifer, the 
World says as follows;

"The sale of Het Loo Pletertje, coif 
signed by W. U Shaw, of Newmarket 
Cat., furnished one of the sensations o' 
the sale, net because of her nme, 
up to that time was the high tit 
in d, but rather because of he.- tadi- 

Ity end reoerda. Here was a 
f*r outclassed any other 

heifer of bar age fa the world, and WdT- 
vldually was about the finest animal 
passible to end. She waa bought by 
Mr. Morten, of the Lisle Farms, of 
Lisle, IJL, and waa Ms only pu roll nee, 
although ha waa a strong bidder on tbs 
$164,800 bull. Mr. Shaw dm 
credit on rhte distinction "

being a setter. Mr. Hardy aleez ar jamjars
Olen Ales Dekel 2nd. the only 
in the world wfeme three n 
average over 4S Me. IB 7 days Me alga 
purchased the only IS-lb (taughtor of 
fc P Pontiac Lees al $5.«d*. and bar 
heifer calf at $I.«*0.
Ridge Rag Apple Butl 
W Green, jAddleReW,

Three fine young Sires ready for service. Get particulars of these If roe 
R. T. BROWNLEE, Peach Blew Farm, HEMMINOFORO. Que.

«ceding, but to mail)
throughout th

M of surfaci 
'I of manure or

peu—-
EVIL

To sure use Flaming'» Fistula and Poll Bvil 
Cure. Bney and simple. Cuius the eMeat 
cases. Money refunded If It ever falls. 
Write for copy of Flemings Vest Pocket 
Vet. Advtser. Sent PREB en roguest. 
FLEMING BROS.. CHEMISTS

FISTULA & TANGLE WYLD 
AYRSHIRES* Our 244 I'gg EM

' " ";1 " "«««num ci 
on a poorly drained 
•vsporation Is Mow 
moutfi» of th* seasoi

SxrMVr
■ tntagx before eeedin 
Poorly drained eede i 
*rd soils and tills m

ti

Farm «nd 
ig the RuleMMjljl

The Leading R. O.
Large Cow*. Large Teats, Lar 
cords. High Teeters Choice 
Bulla and Bull Calves and a few Cows

Please Mention Farm and Dairy DICIO

•f^ihntr sales that wereI Get Away Fw^ 
a Few Days’
Faking— |sg*

gSFF5.=

ps ssi',rv"i

S, SJ1. a*u**1

Kjtip "LwtiUÏ '

Mm * h^>ul2* ,he rm
ûïï’L,"b.ïr„'ti^"

•«'rong b.;",v,r

mmi
s£5isS,-a

animal^ hr paid 

Srg Waldorf11 Piet je
) DON’T FORGET liwlow bull Mr. Hardy 

I We fallowing anlniwis'

U^y "“wslialirt
Piet Je, and brother of the fjOO
•°,d, &thJL'2£TLZ?*?tulE&

te Nr M.SSO. a much a
he was expected to bring. 

gyHta Mandera to J. A. Boll.

aMfflSsrwa -
Piet jo Iioehogur to A. M
White Water, Wls., for $1.3(0.

It and 
Batter1 Kvaty FSrmer 

I run, AND AT 
wool to us direct 

Ho receive*

mi ”Tee
More setting your Woel to anyone.

WRITE TO US FOR PRJCDS, tell us how
lh,. look FREE W - *»“»
. A. .y ft 7°dU nothing to write
ti»i [-Hfrtm ie Asm r««se sad money In your Socket if you do.

2Ep!D#-5!£ »-. u

gets all hto money INowe* when be ships hie

the high eat obtainable price*
THE MIDDLEMENS PRO

A* to View-lew Ha*
______________W'w*ba»xaN Nrgurto
bg «ed essuies 01 ~Wbw»*Fb(sM Hu to 
CNAAiML wGelfW. Dm 1* s«. toe

CANADIAN* NORTHERNr I
VUm

LONDON DISTRICT SALE. TYPEWRITTEN PEDK.REIS

one"'or 1er for cetelogue 
eluding oee oopp only of

matitui out*of 
Orders should 

The r median Hetoeln S.i'm Ce, 

BeH Phene ISO.

F V
t-s ,min Breeders' Club met on Thurs
day afternoon, June 4th. In the Depart
ment of Agriculture

'“r^dkln. Secretary, Wilton

to dec J1 04 » I 
S antre <erhsa I

the market trrmn
d « ground up.

PRICES WOW ARE VTBRY HIGH A 
WE STRONGLY RBOOMM ES3ED Y OTT 
SHIP TO U8 AS SOON AS POSSIBLE,

re rooms. After some 
decided fo hold a oon- 
November 27th, 111*, 

iî offered for eele up- 
cd pure b-rd HolHeln

*"<* (• l».-1ayseilees>SI(Ldy 
S-J to- yew ^ M Ms beet

when^ there^ 

Grove, Ont.

pSSn***
be seat in -er>

Address in !utl as fre/oie
A WORD ABOUT SUNNYBROOK 

FARMS, EOLINTON, ONT.z 440 VWNTHROOK^' the^ip-to-dau- and
^ Jos Kligour, Bgllnlon, has Just 

magnificent herd ofmen ted Its magnl 
Holstein* with amih* Peck, Kerr A McEldenyllPI'-'H rd

Jun or herd sire, sired by 
$16,060 bill, "Avondale Pon 
whose half brother sold at a 
held In Milwaukee, W ■-m, for the
sum of $106,000, and whose dam, May 
Echo Sylvia, holds the world's record for

M.ij >; Joe. Kllgour, who Is a succeia-

Desk 111 Hallam Building TORONTO Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
77m Imrgatt in our lino In Canada

FURS
413 Water St, Feterbok
L A. Feck F. D. I«r V. AMWOOL HIDES

ajor Joe. Kllgour, who Is a success-

WANTED
Fowl of all Kind»

Highest Prices Paid

WALLER’S
713Spadinai At*,, Toronto

IF YOU HAVE ANY

WOOL
SHIP IT 
DIRECT 
TO US

33
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